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At The Churches

First Church of Christ, Scientist,

Delta
Holds services in the Library

Building.
Sunday at 11 a. m.
Wednesdays at 8 p. m.
Subject for Sunday, June 24:

Mls
the Universe, including Man, Evolved
by Atomic Force?”

The public is cordially invited.
This church maintains a reading

room in this building. Open 2:00 to
4:00 p. m. Tuesdays and Fridays.

Nazarene Church
Sunday School, 9:45 A M.
Preaching, 11:00 A. M.
Toung People’s Meeting, 7:00 P. M.
Preaching, 7:30 P. M.
Prayer Meeting Thursd'y, 7‘30 P. M

W. T. MASON, Pastor

Balvatlon Army
Montrose-Delta District, Residence,

520 Main street, Montrose. Phone
Colo. Montrose 476.

In Delta Wednesday and Thursday

morning each week.
Capt. Lottie Schell in charge.

Bt. Michael’s Catholic
Masses at 7 and 9 o’clock every

Sunday except the second Sunday of
Ute month when mass will be at 11
o'clock.

Church service Sunday evenings
at 7:30 o’clock.

Week day masses at 7:30 o’clock.

Methodist
Sunday School 9:45 A. M.
Preaching Service 11:00 A. M.

The pastor is beginning a series
of sermons on the Book of Job, which
will be of especial interest.
Evening Service :. 8:00 o’clock
Epworth League—» 7:00 P. M.

Leaguers are asked to bear in mind
the date of the Fifth Epworth League
Institute on Grand Mesa, July 31 to
August 5, and make plans to attend.

F. W. PIMLOTT, Pastor

Baptist
Sunday School 9:45 A. M.
Preaching 11:00 A. M.

Evening service 8:00 o’clock
B. Y. P. U 7:00 o’clock

This church offers generous hospi-
t&lit y to all.

ALFRED B. PARRY, Pastor.

Presbyterian
You need to practice your religion

in the good old summer time just as
much, if not a little more than ordin-
arily, especially the church going end
of it.
Sunday School 9:45 a. m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a. m.
Endeavor Service 7:00 p. m.
Evening Service 8:00 p. m.
Mid-week Service Wed 8:00 p. m.

“Delta and Her Sins" will be the
theme of the morning service.

A bible reading on “The Church of
the Living God” In the evening.

R. E. SHERMAN, Pastor.

Christian
Bible School 9:45.
Prea<&ing at 11:00 and 8:00.
C. E., both Junior and Senior, at

7:00 p. m.

Miss Randall Marries.
Announcements have been received

of the marriage of Mias Velma Ran-
dall to Mr. William Orville Ecklor,

the ceremony nelng performed at
Sallna, Kansas, on June 16.

Lunch Room Re-Opens.
Mrs. E. E. Trenner. well known Del-

ta restaurant lady, has returned from
California and has leased the Bowers’
lunch room and will open for business
Wednesday beginning with dinner.
Mrs. Trenner’s return will be welcom-
ed by a large number of Delta peo-
ple who have a very clear memory of
her profiuiency In the culinary art.
She will provide all home-cooking In
the lunch room Including pastries,
cakes, etc., and will give the kind of
service that commands trade.

Sanborn-Murray Nuptials.
Ira Q. Sanborn. Somerset, and Mrs.

Gertrude M. Murray, Pueblo, were
married at 2 o'clock Saturday after-
noon at the Baptist parsonage. The
ceremony was performed bv Rev.
Parry and witnessed by Mrs. Parry

and Miss Ruth. Mr. Sanborn Is a
native of Delta and grew to manhood
here. He Is well known both here
and around Somerset and with his
bride la the recipient of congratula-

tions from a host of friends. They

will reside at Somerset.

Married Sunday
Wallace W. Stallings and Miss Bon-

nie Irene Morgan wore married Sun-
day, June 17th, at the home of the
bride's mother, Mrs. Swan, near
Read, Rev. B. F. Stallings presiding.

Visiting Ralatives Here.
Mrs. Zelma Miller and small bro-

ther, K. Dana, are expected here to-
day for a few days' visit with the
C. E. Dana family. Their home Is
at Mendota, Illinois, and they are on
their way to Seattle, Washington,
They are niece and nephew of Mr.
Dana.

SOCIETY

Mrs. O. F. Wlsoner entertained a

party of eight ladles at a one o'clock
luncheon yesterday. The afternoon
was spent at fancy work.

The next meeting of the Get To-
gether club will be held with Mrs.
N. A. McClurg In Peach Valley on
June 28th.

The Baptls Calendar club met In
the church parlors Tuesday after-
noon, Mrs. S. J. Kyffln and her as-
sistants having charge of the pro-
gram and refreshments.

Mrs. Emma Skinner and daughter,

Pearl were guests at a 7:00 o’clock
dinner at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
G. W. Snyder Friday evening.

The F. A. club spent a pleasant
afternoon at card* Friday at the

home of Mrs. H. G. Bnyder, follow-
ing a one o'clock luncheon.

The Bldeawce club and their hus-
bands will have a picnic supper near
Cedaredge this evening.

Mrs. W. A. Day presided over two
pretty luncheons Tuesday and Wed-
nesday afternoons, there being about
forty ladles on each occasion. The
house was profusely decorated in
beautiful roses and a delicious three-
course luncheon prefaced the after-
noon of Monte Carlo whist on the
first afternoon and fancy work on
the second. Mrs. Day was assisted
in serving by Mrs. Carrie Bmlth,

Miss Dorothy Day and Miss Margery

Garren.
The Masons and Eastern Stars of

Delta county are to have their annu-
al picnic at Hotchkiss in the park
today. The children are Invited and
a program of entertainment, games,

contests, etc., has been arranged.

Mrs. George Johnson proved a
most delightful hostess to the mem-
bers of the Bldo-a-Wee Club Friday
afternoon.

Mrs. Dotts’ division wore hostess-
es at the regular meeting of the
Calendar club Tuesday afternoon.

At the last meeting of Katherine
Rebekah Lodge No. 66, nomination
and election of officers was had and
Mrs. Jessie Wright was named for
Noble Grand, while to Mrs. Helen
Remley fell the honor of Vice-Grand.
Installation of these and the appoint-
ed officers will take place July 12.
The contest between the two eldoe
securing new members and getting
out other members, ended laet week

and the losing side will enter
winners next Thursday with
gram and refreshments. A
bors are urged to bo present

The final meeting of the*
club for the summer will be
Masonic club rooms next ?
June 28.

About fifty members of

Chapter No. 39, O. E. S., a

husbands enjoyed a party »

regular session Monday eve:
short program was given foil
“600,” and lovely refreshing

eluded a very delightful ev<

Miss Reba Vickers enterUii
Hatch's Sunday School clas
home of Miss Vlcy Kelley F
ening. The time was spent
ing games and before leavli
was served In three cours*

young folks left at a late >

Ing to he entertained there

Miss Alene Baird returnei]

of the week from Denver w
has been attending the
Woman’s College.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Auste
visiting a few days with H
in, Mrs. Hattie Stueber.
leave soon for their honv
waukee.

Mrs. M. Zoellner left fof
Tuesday for a week or

visit with relatives.
Mrs. Burton Willis from I

cisco, arrived Tuesday fo
visit with her daughter,
Moser of California moss-

B. F. Anderson Is taking

from transfer work and *

the week at Ouray.

?BUSINESS LOCALS*
???????????????a

Beautiful voile dresses with all-
over embroidery, at the Fashion
Shop.

Films left before 9:00 a. m. can be (
had the same day. Salida Photo (
ad Novelty Shop, “The Biggest Little
Store in Town.” 244fc

FOR SALE—Second cutting alfalfa
cheap for cash. C. W. Felix, Co-Op.
phone 205-1. 21tfc

FOR SALE—Ten room house and
two acres of land; some small fruit;

convenient for hotel or boarding

house. Box 453 Cedaredge. 23-26 p
HEMSTITCHING and Plcoting at-

tachment; suprior device. Fits any

sewing machine, $3.00 delivered with
instructions and sample work. Su-
perior Attachment Co., Corpus Christ!,

Texas. 21-25 c
FOR SALE—Several store counters.

Cheap. Inquire of E. A. Jeffers, 603
Palmer. 2tfc

FOR SALE—Light Ford truck In
good condition. For quick sale have
priced it at only $135. Egnew’s Gar-
age. 18tfc

FOR SALE—One J. I. Case thresh- 1
tag outfit with tools and belts com-
plete; 26x46 steel Sep., seven year
old, with 30 H. P. Steam Engine; in
good running condition. Price very
reasonable. George Van Engen, Craw-
ford, Colo. 24-6 c

FOR SALE OR TRADE—TooIs and
equipment for garage. What have
you? C. E. Dana. 22tfc

FOR SALE—Lower part of kit-
chen cabinet. Enquire of Seicreet

4 Bros. 24-6 c
FOR BALB—One McCray refriger-

. „t tor, width 5 ft. 2 in; height 6 ft. <

a*-! depth 2 ft. 10 in. Price on ap»
Austin, Colo. SB-26c

t Phone Eckert 80-L., Philip

FOR SALE OR TRADE—Good first i
cutting hay. Will exchange for heifer
calves. Phone Bell 80R4. 24tfc

FOR RENT—Five room furnished
house. Enquire 216 E. 3rd. 24-Sp

FOR RENT—Colonial Rooms, all
furnished, single or In apartments.
Inquire at 603 Palmer. 2tfc

FOR RENT—Rooms for light house-
keeping. 228 Columbia. lltfc

FOR RENT—Furnished rooms; also
want parties to board. 208 Meeker
Street. 20tfc

WANTED—Washing by the dozen.
Mrs. M. V. Norton, 821 Grand. 24-Sp

FOR SALE OR TRADE!—Stude-
baker Four, Paige and Ford. What
have you? Call Colo.. Phone 263-W
or Trumble Garage. 25tfu

FOR RENT—'Five room modern
house. 425 Meeker. Call Colo,

phone 164R3. 26tfc

FOR SALE—Good team, wagon

{and harness, cheap. Enquire at Pure
Food Grocery. 26tfc

WANTED—At once, strawberry pick-
ers. Can furnish tent for one crew.
Frank R. Broughton, Montrose, Colo-
rado, Route 1, Spring Creek mesa.

House dresses of every descrip-

tion at the Fashion Shop

LOST—Red sweater on way to
North Delta. Leave at this office.26c

FOR SALE OR TRADE!—Four lots
and eight room house In Delta, mod-
ern except heat. Fine lawn and
shade; good garden; barn; chicken
house, garage; small incumbrance;
will take car or truck or small thact.
Apply L. A. Cure, 311 Colombia. 25ttc

We are having a clearance sale of
children’s dresses at leas than cost.
The Fashion Shop.

@B ridol Week
TFeaturinsi the 'Rationally known

Bridal Brand cf White (foods
Summer days are here. And with the advent of hot

weather, white goods soar to new heights of popularity. You “

“

willfind all of the cool, crisp things needed for summer wear, We prepay all

Delta*3s represented in our Bridal Week White Goods selling event. Parcel Post

Fine Bridal Tissue. Bridal Mercelrized Voile [~] T) Bridal Dimity
, n j Attractive for the summer - \/Zs '• A sheer, crisp finish fabric

T , , „

lneS

Q
com e Y ’

frocks. The all white frock ;?\ ') for baby’s dresses, tea aprons,
tea or urame .

wjth a bit of color is deserved- WW/ y£7V' /; -l waists and all other daintv36 inches wide, and you will , , ...
, fL 'X '

find a variety of colors ly P°P u,ar this ear - and this purposes.
•, r , fine, soft mercerized voile is / )'' 35c Yard

particularly effective for this L \ A/M //
Bridal Muslins and use. 35c and 50c Yard /M U ]W/W Bridal Nainsook
f' L • t !i®!h n 36-mch Nainsook, a sheer,
Cambrics Permalawn \ K /fil flfpK soft white fabric for fine lin-

For undermushns, infants Fine ftn(j cloge of weave> it fA gerie and infants’ wear,

wear and children s dresses hag a beautiful finiBh which ( \\Y29c, 39c and 45c Yard ‘

Launders pure white. Soft • , 1\ .V> k\ \

finish. tubbin*
frequent V gV'AV , / UWIiW White Poplin

Bleached 36-inch, yard 50c and 75c Yard h \ \ InTIT. A good weight, quality anc
l9c, 22c and 25c fl \\ \ finish, and the price is decni,

Unbleached —36-inch, yard— Bridal Mercerized LI \’ \ edly moderate. 50c Yarc

Cam6riJ-A"”"goo’d
5C

qualitv » U Bridal Sheeting
var(j 19c It will prove most service- \ All widths in bleached oi

able, as well as attractive "

brown.
f \ when made up into night BROWN

gowns, chemises and other 74 > yard 49c 1
lingerie. A good weight, qual- 84, yard 55c
ity and finish for the daintiest 94, yard 55c

/ A uses - 74, yurd 49e
pN Jf ! L 36-inch, yard -35 c Lingerie Checks 8 -4, yar ,j 55c

/A X l&\ 40-inch, yard —.soc Are very popular for step- 94. yan j 59c j
(\) / >\ 44-inch, yard 75c ins, princess slips and dainty 10-4, yard 65c I
\V lLp. J/ ) 44-inch, yard 85c. undergarments. It comes in

Wl~\ /
. .

many beautiful shades—apri- Bridal Tubing
11 Bridal Organdie cot, orchid, blue, flesh and LINEN FINISH ' ¦*

\ j 'll 45-inch Bridal Organdie. A white. 36 inches wide. 36-inch, yard 39c
\ 1 sheer, crisp, Swiss finish cloth. 35c, 50c and 59c Yard 40-inch, yard 50c

_

\ \ For children’s, or grownups’ 42-inch, yard 50c
•a.**-1 \ \ frocks, it is well adapted for 'yy\ 45-inch, yard 50c

o\ 'fashions that make much of \ r
°\ \ rufflings and flounces. Spec- Bridal rlllowleases

Imported Organdie Hemstitched, 75c. •

White goods v
Y

.

ard 900 E :fn\ \ scalloped 65c
Bridal Flaxon Checks |M\ 1 MFfc /icV Hemstitched 75c

Nurse’s Costume Cloth and Stripes V Bridal Sheets
Serviceable and attractive. For Two patterns of check and D) iRIIT IG)A 1 72x90 $1.3.)

those who must present an tmmacu- 1
,

. .

L-V uVOIJ —'M 7o vofl 41 50
late appearance while at work, thl. two patteims of stripe. White *{95
is the ideal fabric. Checks, 50c and 75c yard. J nixm

50c Yard Stripes, 35c and 50c yard 81x90 $2.3.)

WHITE HOSIERY TWIT W I WHITE SHOES
Phoenix Hosiery has the dependable A XJL£i WV • —are summer’s favored footworn

qualities which make for economy, to- _
_

They seem especially designed to b
At. O^oornn„n ¦ ¦ ¦ worn with daintv summer dresses,

gether with a neat, trim appearance j j | ¦ M White Canvas. 1-‘strap, military heel $
and beauty of weave. H M M || flV White Canvas I-strap, black trim $3 5

22T. AIvAAQAIUD '™,‘; «»"«¦» <****¦
Llalc

*1 wT'si so'tfr. While Waßhable Kirf Tonrue Puni,.
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